Students who enroll in Health Studies courses are required to follow the special arrangement for class section designed by the Division of Nursing and Health Studies:

(a) HESC S102C (T01-T10) ↔ HESC S103C (T01-T10)
If you enroll in HESC S102C and HESC S103C together, please choose the same class section for both courses. For example, if you choose T01 for HESC S102C, please also choose T01 for HESC S103C.

(b) HESC S104C (T01-T03) ↔ HESC S201C (T01-T03)
If you enroll in HESC S104C and HESC S201C together, please choose the same class section for both courses. For example, if you choose T01 for HESC S104C, please also choose T01 for HESC S201C.

修讀健康學科目的學生請留意護理及健康學部特別設計的組別安排：

(a) HESC S102C (T01-T10) ↔ HESC S103C (T01-T10)
如果你同時選修 HESC S102C 及 HESC S103C，你必須選擇相同的組別號碼。如你選擇 HESC S102C 的第一組，你亦要選擇 HESC S103C 的第一組。

(b) HESC S104C (T01-T03) ↔ HESC S201C (T01-T03)
如果你同時選修 HESC S104C 及 HESC S201C，你必須選擇相同的組別號碼。如你選擇 HESC S104C 的第一組，你亦要選擇 HESC S201C 的第一組。